
BETORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
COMPLAINI NO: SCI 0000289

Mr. Sunil Rongnoth Jope

Versus

t\,lr. Koshif Ahmed Shoikh & Ors

Comploinont

Respondenl

Project known os "Royol 2 Aportment, Chikhli Rood, Buldono (Ruroll,44300l

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. vloy Sdtblr Slngh, Member I

Comploinont in pe6on
Adv. Hosson Khon representotive of lhe respondent

Order
(5'lh October, 20l8)

l. The comploinont hos fied lhis compoint seeking interest for the deloyed

possession from lhe respondent in lhe unregislered proiecl ol Royo 2

aporimenl ot Chikhli Rood, Euldono (Rurol),443001.

2. This motter wos heord todoy. During lhe heoring lhe comploinont hos mode

grievonces lhot the Respondent hos token o booking in lhe Proiect Royol 2

Aportment ol Buldhono however lill dote he hos nol honded over lhe

possession lo lhe Comploinont.

3. Before going to into the medls of the cose'the MohoRERA hos lo decide

whether lhe projecl under reference is required to be regisiered or not.

4. During heoring the motter Advocole Hosson Khon orgued 'thol ofter

commencemenl ol RERA Acl, 2016 the respondenl hod opplled on

3111012017 tor egistrolion of the soid project. However, then he hos received

reply from the MohoRERA whereby Emoil doted 31110/2017 sloting thot the

Grom ponchoyot is not Competenl Authorily pursuonl to lhis reply
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Respondent hos withdrown the Registrotion opplicoiion. However, he hos

shown his willingness lo register projecl online.

5. The MohoRERA fees tho't in present cose ihe Grom Ponchoyol of Molvihlr,

Dislrict Buldhono hos issued the Commencemenl Certificoie in respecl of lhe

soid projecl under reference on 15/04ln15.Ihe respondent hod opplied for

registrolion on 31/10/2017 . However, his opplicotion wos not considered in

view of lhe G. R. issued by slo'ie of Mohoroshlro, Grom Ponchoyot

Deportment doted I I Dec, 2015 whereby ihe Jurisdlciion of Grom Ponchoyot

oreos were lronsfened to concemed Town Plonning Deportmeni os per the

provisions of MRT & P Act. 1966.

6. ln the present cose lhe Grom Ponchoyot permisslon is prior to Government G.

R. doled I I /l 2/2015 issued by Stote Government of Mohoroshlro & now the

some is tronsfened lo Town Plonning Deportment. The proiect under

reference is required to be regislered wilh MohoRERA.

7. ln view of this foct ihe MohoRERA directs the Respondenl lo register this

project wilh MohoRERA wilhin o perjod of 15 doys olong wilh penolfy os

prevoiling in the month ol 31/10/?!17 for lhe unregislered project. The

respondent is direcled to get oll permissions revised from the new Competent

Authority within o period ol 3 monlhs.

8. On registrotion of this projecl with MohRERA the Comploinonl would be ol

liberty to File onllne Comploint ond qgitoie lhe grievonces before ihe

MohoRERA.

9. Wilh ihe obove directions ihe comploint is disposed of.

L*L
(Dr. Vljoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-1, MohoRERA


